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Area Events
Inevitably, due to the Coronavirus
emergency, our Area events have
been cancelled or postponed for
the foreseeable future.
We intend to continue with a full
programme once the current
restrictions have been lifted and
we are once again able to meet,
work and worship together.

Join us for our
Big Easter Evensong

Keep up to date with the latest
developments on our website
www.rscmsouthwark.org.uk

We know that choirs up and down the country can’t come together this Easter.
But in the life of the church, Easter is still a major cause for celebration, and so
we want choirs of all kinds, large or small, to join us in this special Festival
Service.
You don’t have to be a Member of the RSCM to take part. Individuals can do it
too!
We have put together a complete set of practice materials so that you can teach
yourself the music, and then join us for a live-streamed service at 6.00pm BST on
Easter Day. The service will be led by the Very Revd Dr John Hall, RSCM Chair of
Council (and recently retired Dean of Westminster). Music will be led by a
selection of specially assembled choirs in a virtual performance, which you will be
able to join in with. We want everyone to sing with full heart and voice.
It’s easy to get involved
Download the music from our web-shop here (https://www.rscmshop.com/books/RS375/the-bigeaster-evensong-festival-service-book). There is a small charge for it, but it’s a one-off
payment that will enable you to share the music with your whole choir:
• Share the music with all the singers in your choir
• Use the practice tracks to rehearse in your own time
• Let us know you’re joining by signing up here
(https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=OCvPvs6UxUObRL-TPP-4lkhQiZr2tLhBkX2MrmLrCMJURjMySlpXRkNXNFpPTEZNMFM1U0MzMlNVUiQlQCN0PWcu)

Join us on the RSCM Centre YouTube channel to join in – we will add a link to
the homepage (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdgRFIPAp_gzQ2oxfeoiLlg) soon.
For more information visit here (https://www.rscm.org.uk/online-resources/the-big-easter-evensong).
This sheet is not necessarily exhaustive.
Enquiries are welcome at newsletter@rscmsouthwark.org.uk or
visit our website at www.rscmsouthwark.org.uk
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